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We have great pleasure. in presenting this-the second 

annual report of our work. Normally this report was due in 
November for the last report was for· the period ending 
November '49· but as it was decided to postpone the annual 

meeting of the Slum Work Committee to April in crder tbt 

it may coincide with the official financial year, this is _really 
a report of the last 16 months ~ovember '49 \O April '51. 

During the course of these· 16 months, we have pro
gressed, if somewhat s1owly, surely and steadily. Since the be
ginings we made, ottr VI'Ork has been taking root >among the slum 
dwellers, which· is the true measure of our success, considering 

the cynical) aritthetic · and insensitive mental make-up of a 
people devoid of any sort of discipline in their menta1 habits 

oblivious and resentful) hv"·ewr; justifiably, ofthe necessity, 
of social or civic organisa::-~on. Thus,to--day~· it would be no 

exaggeration to s.ay that we have become· an integrel part of 

their daily lives. For, instance, the adult in the family looks up 

to us for .advice and help to solve his difficUlties vocational ('lr 

domestic, and thus acquire> a new perspective with which to face 

the rroblems facing him. He f~rth,r learns in our adult edu

caticn .and recreation centres his three rs and healtheir ways of 

recreating himself. I-: is older boys attend our play centre where 
in thry ; cquire the habits of teamspirit and cooperative effort. 

His children l:dow tl:e schcol~going age, perhaps, attend our 
balvadi a kindergarten school. His older girls attend the classes 

for le-arning needle-work etc. we run for them. When faced 

wi:h t!:e r.etJ for medic:J aJvi'"--e he does not hesitate to avail .. 
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:•imscif ()£ the dis:;emary service that is being run by us. Thus 
it will tJ! noti c~d that our activities are so organised as to serve 
the· needs nf eyf Jy individual in the family for his develop
ment, ~0r ot he;wi~e the task of ra;sing t h.:::m to the level 0f 
better placed sections of the ~ociety would never be complete 
·in so short a time as 10 years by which time the s;1feguards they 
have given under the constitution would cease. And uniess 
they are brought up to that mark thej would continue to be 
the victims of social and ecor.omic oppression and their wel
fare merely a carrot in the hands of political parties, for their 
electoral programmes. It is with this perspective that we have 
been shaping our activities. 

k .. the outset we realised that a cleaner and healthier en
vironn:ent was ahwlutely essential if any radical change in 
tl:eir habits was desired. The Municipal Corporativn on whom 
d~·1olves this primary responsibility appeared preoccupied with 
other plans and indic;ated ro inclination to pursue a vigouro~s 
poiicy or take quick action towards this ~ital problem. On our 
initiative therefore, we decided, with whatever aid that was 

Housir.g Cooperative Soceity 
and 

forthcoming from theGovcrn
ment, to ch::~lk out a plaa for 
providing them with proper 

Our Colonis<>tion s;chen:e living conditions. Thus, as 
was pointed out in the last 

repo:t we approached the Ccverr.ment for the grant of land 
for housicg them. The Gcnrnment promised us 5 acres of 
land wa-; which duly approved. But inspite of all our frantic 
efforts to aquire the }.;>nd e\ en before the last fir:anciJl year 
ended, \Ve were unable to do :::o. In the meanwhile, ~m\·ever 

not•vithstanding the derr.or;.lisi:Jg repercussions of such dilatory' 
and easy-gcing ways of Gove::r:ment machinery, we have pro
gressed with r:1e work of t:le Hot.:sing Society. We have now 31 
sbre holders anj tr.e p!ar:s for ·tl:e construction of the first 
blcc of ::4 tenerr.ents are ccr::p;e~e. As soon as the land-grant 
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materialises, we intend to apply to the Government for the 

grant of the loan and proceed ahtad with the constuction oJ 

the tenements. But as this does not solve the problem of slum 

clearance as such, v;e ne trying to develop a system of te:uncy 

purchase to finance the construction of a self-contained colony. 

In this com:ectionn we would like to commend to our Corpo

ration, the plan;, of the Bombay and the Madras Corporations 

to soive the problem of slums 

Besides this larger qt:estion of slum clP.arance, our ameli

orative and education.1l efforts continue to draw from the 

people increasing appreciation and support. The Panchayat 

commands a prestige of its own. Its meetings~ over 20 held during 

have been very well attended and its deci-

Panchayat sions acted upon. The collective celebration 

of many festivals like the Padva, Ganesh 

Utsav, Independe 'ce day were very enthusiastically observed 

and well responded. The Panchayat takes up from time to time 

the difficulties brought before it- byt he slum dwellers and it 

helps them to solve those. There are more thaf 75 regular 

contributors to the Panchayat fu;1d. Under its auspices we are 

trying to establish a multi-purposes society to help the many 
small scale producers in the slum to market their goods, -

Among the major problems facing the slum-dwellers, the 

problem of unemployment is assu:ning grave: proportions. We 

set up a register of about 150 unen:ployed rr.en and women 

to allevi.1te their problem by finding them st:.itable emploment 

by approaching the empl.:>yers of big labour. The Employment 

Exchange brought in their :nobile staff and had them regis

Employment Register 
tered. But we regret that we 

ha·;e not been successful in 

ot:.r airr:s. To meet to some 
extcr.t at!cast the e:xpec,;;,tions of findir.g employment, speci

aliy among the wor:;en :f0lk we are considering a scheme of 



cottage industries where by without having ourselves to invest 
e-n raw materials. producen could be induced . to . avai 
themsehes of the labour available on the spot and work through 
their own agencies small enterprises like beedi-making, chalk
stick manufacture, card-boud manufacture etc .. and permit 

idle men and worr.en to earn to some extent at least while 
marking time for securing jobs. In th.is connection we are 

looking fo~ard to the Dept. cf Cottage Industries for their 
support and patronage • 

. Our efforts to b::ing the teen agers to som~ discipline in 
the slum appear to be bearing fruit. After a rather spasmodic' 
beginning, we have now a regular play-centre of about 50 boys 
We are trying to convert them into a scout troop with the help 
of a scout. At present they attend regulary the games conduc
ted for tht m in a specialt'y made play-ground whose pitch .was 

laid by the .. boys themselves The. boys 

Boys' Play-centre also attend ~.lasses conducted for them 
and in the slum. As soon as a measure of 

Girls classes. regularity is attained, we propose to 
launch our !eng deferred scheme of evening part-time classes 
of trades and crafts for the teen agers, as a pescusor to the 
Preparatory Technical Training School we have in view and 
towards which Rani ~laharaj Singh has already extended her 
blessings by her donation last year. But this cannot be taken up 
on hand t:nless and until we secure a work-room shed of 
di:cent d.imension.s tO\vards \vhich we look forward to the 
Govern:r.ent aid in securing us one such in th! vicinity of the 
~bm or giving u~ a place or its con~truc!ion. Tl:e teen-age 
girls attend regularly our classes held f.:>_r them in the afternoon. 
Ar present acout 20 of them attend regularly and learn needle
work etc. 

Tl:e Balvadi for the younger childr~n is very sccessful in. 
:ts wcrki.."'.g. We h.:i\e a reg·.llu attendence of r.early 50 children. 



The teacher in charge of the Balvadi is undergoing training 
in kindergarte.n methods after which we intend to run it on a 

' whoie time basis imtead of merely for two 
Balvadi h~.: urs as it runs at preseiu. The attached 

cor: gee feedirlg scheme 'inagurated by Rani 
Mah:.;aj Singh Ia st ~.ugust is v.:orking ve1y successfully. Every 
child Is fed o~ ' (Ot'He mc:de on d:e spot every working day. 
The ba:.is on ..:;,hich ... this Balvradi is rdn cannot last 16ng unless 
due recoo-nition is secured forit from· the authorities and the 
principle "of encc~raging school~mindedness among the backward 
class slum dwellers worked on more practical methods than those 
prevailing f!t tbe moment Our ob;cctive is to introduce during 
the kinde rgarter. stage sufficient atrraction that should help to 
induce the parEnts to H'e tl1e benefits of sending rheii" children 
to school •. This sh~uld at the saine tirr.e make the task of atten
dence officers easler and the transfer of children from the 
ki,ndergart en classes to the first primary class, Vi hich should also 
be attached to the Balvadi, 'will become a normal routine so 
that at the end of two 'years the. child ·a:i.1d the parent will both 
be me~t·~lly .Prepared not'to look upon the enforcement of com
pulsory education as' a nuisance. Thus a composite unit of a 
Balvadi and primary class will act as a feeder institution to the 
1:e~rest Corporation Primacy School. To work this idea with this 
rcrspective we have set forth we require the vision and support 
of both the Municipal Commis~ioner and the Director bf 
Public Instruction. 

Tl:e "'Dispc.nsay bas· treated about 200 cases . of ·minor 
.J.i I rr:ents durning the feriod under review. Among them, the 
most c cmrr.on of diseases . are · V., D. , Malaria.,. Diarrehoea 
:\'lalnu trition, Dysentary etc. A plan for a maternity-cum-baby 
welcome-cum -child welfare unit hzs been suggested to the toea{ 
branch of the Indian Red Cross which we believe is under 
considcr.uion. If it !ructifies it will be a great need fulfilled. In 

· · the meantime there is a standing promi~e 
Dispensary from "the· Seva Sadan for the supply 

of small equipment necessary a for 
.1 maternity w;;.rd. If ewn a room as small as xo• X xo' is made 
.avil.lblt, tte lie heme can be :;tarted cff on an improvis~d basts·'·: 

Finally the fin;;r.cfs. 1bis l1as been, ever since the s,t::ar a 
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a great stumbling block in the progress of our work. The re
sults that have been acheived have been mainly possibly because 
of the h:mdsome donantion of Rani Maharaj Singh, the monthly 
contributions of Mrs Moti Bai Irani and Dr. Bandorwala. 
Shrimati Hirabai Barodeker gave us a free benefit performance, 

which yielded us about Rs, 
Finances I,soo-o. The Poona Municipal 

Corporation gave us a grant of about a Thousand Rupees. 
The grant of Rs. 6n1- which we received from the Backward 
Dept. has been disappointing beyond expectations. They are 
inadequate being only about so% of the expenses 1ncurred on 
the items they admit. And further1 the items of expenditure 
declared a~ admissible do not cover the wh)le field of our acti
vity. The Backward Class Dept. does not permit expenditure on 
such item> as postage and sea ionery, forgetting that the long 
tedious correspondence they themselves involved us in necessi
tated expenditure which as our experience has shown can be quite 
considerablt- what with aU the quaries to be answered doubts 
cleared endlessly accounts and reports submitted times over again! 
Further the Dept. permits the salary of only one social worker 
ignoring the fact that the various activities carried on by an 
agency like ours each in its own way requires a specialised 
personnell. The assessment for each item of expenditure is also 
inadequate. The salary admissible for a social worker is fixed 
at Rs 8o- of which only Rs. 40 ig granted by thP. Dept which is 
ridiculously low. It is unfair to expecc a whole time worker 
with a fair education to serve on that salary particularly for 
ont.> with training in that field. In this connection, parantheti
cally, it may be added that the notion of a social worker in sack
cloth and ashes or in the offical imagination a busyhody must 
yield place to that of a professionally trained worker working 
towards definite ends much the way a doctor or any other pro
fessionJ wvrks. The grant to be effective must b.: liberatised 
and the range of its applicability widened. They must be forth
coming as quickly as possible. The delays which we have 
encountered have been exasperating. Aid delayed is· aid denied 
· s as true as the dictum justice delay~d is justice denied. 
1 
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Appendix 1 

Office bearers and the staff on the Slum Work Committee 
of the Nagarik $anghatana Samiti : 

Secretaries of the Committ~e : 
I. Dr Mrs Krishna Bai Nimbkar, 
2. Dr M. N. Natu. 
focial worker in charge of the welf.Jre centre: 
t. Shri U. N. Phadnis. M~ A. . 
Social workers in charge of the Balvadi : 
I. Miss Aniani Bhosle and Miss Vatsala Dharmadhikari . 

.;;.nd Mrs Chowghule. 2. Mrs Kamala Bhosle. 
President of the Panchy H: 
Shri V. K Kendle. 
Secretary of the Panchayet : 
Shri M. K. Mane. 
Tteasurer: 
Shri V. M. Godbole. 
Social worke~s in charge of the boys play centre. 
Shri Abhyanker and Shri Codbolc. 
Doctor in cha;ge of the Dispensary : 
Dr Mrs Krishna Bai Nimbkar, B. A.; M. B. R S. 

Appendix II 
Prominent Visitors to the Slum:Rani Maharaj Singh 

The Hon'ble Shri G. D. Tapase, Minister for BC. Mr. M. R. 
Yardi, Mr. S. G. Barve, Mr. Sanas, P1esidcnt Poona Munici
pality, Mr. Vasant Rao Deshmukh, Mr. Heble, Mr. H. V. 
S•bnis, Asst. B. C. Officer The President and some of the 
members of the Community Service Committee of the Rotary 
Club Poona, Dr. Mhaskar, Dr. Adrainwala. Sir R. P. Paranjype 
.and Mr. G. R. Raddi the Backward-Class Officer Bombay 
St:~te. 

Important Social functions organised by the Samiti 
in the Slum:-Makar Sankrant, Ganesh Utsav, ·Dasara, Divali, 
and Cluitra Gouri. Besides these, important national days were · 
observed like the Republic Day, the Independence Day, 15th 
August. Gar.dhiji's birthday, and Pandit Nehru's birthday. The 
Publicity Department screened educational pictures on various 
occJ.sions. • 




